
A Production with A PurPose
“It’s the best meetIng I’ve ever been to!”
We’ve heard this time and time again, as Bill W. and Dr. Bob  
has been produced in over 35 states and around the world.  
We have seen first-hand its impact and the motivation it has  
provided people who are dealing with the challenges of an  
addiction, as well as their friends and families, co-workers,  
and treatment teams. 

The vision of this production is to celebrate the power of recovery,  
educate people about the disease of alcoholism through breaking  
down barriers and stigmas, and support outreach to all who still  
suffer and their friends and loved ones. As many reviews have said: 
“This play is not just for AA, it’s a play for everyone”.

Bill W. and Dr. Bob is being presented by The Hazelden Foundation 
through tax-exempt donations. There are no investors. All net  
proceeds go to support a college tour of the play to address the  
epidemic of binge drinking on campus, and  
to patient aid and educational resources  
for youth and young adults. 

By sAm shem And JAnet surrey directed By seth Gordon

the PlAy thAt hAs insPired Audiences with the story of A movement 
thAt heAls millions returns to new york with A mission.

In 1929, famous new York stockbroker  
bill Wilson crashes with the stock market and 
becomes a hopeless drunk. meanwhile,  
Dr. bob smith, a surgeon in Akron, has been an 
alcoholic for thirty years. both men, isolated and 
alone, are on death’s door. then, through  
an astonishing series of events, the two men are 
brought together and form a relationship, help 
keep each other sober, and begin passing their  
knowledge on to others. 

the story goes beyond the lives of the two  
men and their wives and looks at how communi-
ties come together to heal themselves and find 
direction and purpose that can help millions.

to find out more about the show, read reviews, 
and watch video go to billWandDrbob.com.

Where SoHo Playhouse
 15 Vandam St., New York, NY 10013

tIckets Standard priced tickets are $85
 Buy tickets online: www.BillWandDrBob.com  
 or call: 866-811-4111

When Previews begin July 8, 2013  
 Opening, Tuesday July 16, 2013 at 7Pm

 Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday at 7Pm

 Friday & Saturday at 8Pm

 Wednesday Matinees at 2:30Pm

 Saturday & Sunday matinees at 3Pm

ABout Bill w. and dr. Bob

This work does not imply affiliation with or endorsement by Alcoholics Anonymous World Services, Inc.

Presented by The Hazelden Foundation

$59 tIckets JulY 8-August 2offer expIres August 15coDe bbeArlY1

$69 tIckets After August 2offer expIres August 15coDe bbeArlY2



BrinG A GrouP And sAve uP to 55% on tickets
Group attendance reduces the price of tickets,  
and helps create a community environment before, 
during and after the show.

Regular Pricing: $85
Regular Group Price: $49
Student Group: $32
*all prices include a $1 facility fee

eArly Bird GrouP PricinG  
Book your group for any date and pay  

by June 1st for a $39 rate  
Premium tickets are $99 and available  

for all performances.
To book group tickets send an email to  

billwgroupsales@gmail.com or call 646-652-6514.

donAte tickets to others with our “Give A seAt” ProGrAm
Because many people in the recovery community struggle to afford basic needs, we are calling on our 
community partners to step up and help make tickets available to people who might otherwise not be 
able to afford them. 

You can purchase “give a seat” tickets that are then made available to organizations in the  
recovery community that distribute them to people who might not otherwise be able to attend.  
Email Darien@BillWandDr.Bob.com, or call 646-652-6514.

buY An AD In the progrAm
The Bill W. and Dr. Bob show program will be a resource-rich book for people in recovery and their 
friends and family. For more information email Darien@BillWandDr.Bob.com,

Become A community PArtner
The success of this show, and the fulfillment of its mission, 
relies on the support of our entire community. We need  
your help to get the word out and encourage people to  
join the cause. 

As a Community Partner, we will include your organization 
on our website and in the show program, and will honor your 
support through our outreach activities throughout the run  
of the show. You will also get access to individual ticket  
discounts of 35%.

For more information about our Community Partner program, contact 
Darien Bates at Darien@BillWandDr.Bob.com, or call 646-652-6514. 

Get your orGAnizAtion involved
We’re focused on building a network of supporters through our community partners program, including recovery 
centers, hospitals, and other service organizations, that can bring this show to as many people in the recovery 
community as possible. 


